
GARY WORKERS
SLEEP IN SHIFTS,

THREETOABED
Inadequate Housing Condi-

tions Compel War Work-
ers to Triple Up

Chicago, June 11.?They are woo-
tns Morpheus in eight-hour shifts
over in the Gary industrial district,
which has transformed the sand
dunes along the southern shore' of
Lake Michigan, in Indiana. That is.
the war workers, the men engaged
in the big steel plants on work
which is to help Uncle Sam reap a
victorious peace over the Kaiser and
his Huns, are "tripling up" on the

1 How You Can Q"uickly
Remove Hairy Growths

> (Aids to Beauty)

A well known beauty specialist ad-
vises this treatment for the removal
of hair from the face. Mix intcf a
paste some powdered delatone and
water, appliy to hairy surface and
after about 2 minutes rub off. wash
the skin and every trace of hair has
vanished. This method is quick and
entirely safe. To avoid disappoint-
ment. however, it is well to make ''er-'
tain you get genuine delatone.?Adv.o

bed proposition because of a lack of
adequate conditions.

Three men to a bed. eight hours
each, and woe be to him who ranks
a couple of snores over the time
limit, is the great steel district's
solution for the present of the prob-
lem of housing the inrush of thous-
ands of workers to one of the largest
centers of war activities in America.Tony is sleeping peacefully is one
of the beds In the long dormitory.
The tjme for changing shifts arrives.
The porter pushes Tony and the lat-
ter grunts, partly crawls and partly
fails out of bed. and reaches for his
clothes on the floor. As he starts
to get into his weeing outfit a huge
grimy figure on the other side of
the bed begins to take off his shoes.
In a minute or so Tony has dressed
and "beat it," and the newcomer is
content and noisy in deep slumber.

This is a scene duplicated in many
a boarding house along the south
shore of the lake, according to Chi-
cago building contractors, who are
now swarming over Northern In-
diana towns to build more houses
for workmen and their families.

WINS COMMISSION
The appointment of George P.

Rupp. of this city, to a second lieu-
tenancy in the aviation section,
non-flying, signal corps, has been
announced at the office of the ad-
jutant geheral in Washington. Rupp
was one of the number of Pennsyl-
vanlans on the list of newly created
officers announced yesterday.

TO GET NEW VMFORMS
New suits for streetcar employes Is

the substance of an announcement
made '.ate yesterday by the Harris-
burg Railways Company. A commit-
tee is looking over various samples
and will report June *7 on the results
<t their investigation.

Style=Comfort=Quality
At Lowest Prices

Are the Advantages Gained From
Buying Here

Following are a few of the many Money-Saving Specials for
Saturday. Da your Shopping Early

TV omen's Patent Kid Oxfords, full
Louis heel, long lasts, light f| C
turned soles. Special at... P

Women's White Canvas Pumps,
hec^s neat lasts, tf -I qq

ill Special JJ) 1 t *7o
Women's Rubber Sole and

iW [ Heel Canvas Oxfords, com-
JS \ fortable lasts. <| f A A

tP i.4y

Women's in^"and Sh<
Tt

pumps in heels, French
hrnwn calf

" lasts = exceptional
Drown can values; 4>i qo

I skin and vici, special, P1.£70

high and l*S *S
'

3 "d 80
-
vs

' Cocoa
military Children s Brown

heels; $6.00 £h ' te £ne-st
,

ra P English
values for

ecial - Shoes. Special,

$3.95 98c $2.95
Men's Army Shoes, Mun-

jI son last. Spe- $3.95

/Men's Oxfords, a wide
variety shapes and

fords, such as Florsheim,
Trot-Moc and Crossett?-
values to $9.00; QC
Special iPO.aO

16 North Fourth Street

Doctor said,
0&B"Bio-feren had

done wonders
for her." ?

Ct3 * 17J4?School teacher; Residence?K-
IjH tucky; severe operation: left her weak, r.nn-

mlc. nerrou; low vitality. Physician recom-
mended Bio-feren. Two weeka' treatment

W showed remarkable Improvement Doctor re-
ported, "Bio-feren had done wonder* for her."

Another case?Penniy Iranian. reports: "I hare taken about one-half of
the Bio-feren pellets and must confeaa that I feel like new."

A Kentucklan woman tart: "I have taken Bio-feren regularty and fee)
much benefited. I can use my arms much better. However, can not (et my
hands to my head sufficiently to comb my hair, but I feel that I willsoon b
able to do that "

Ton want the vigorous health and ruddy beauty that la dependant on
?trength. nerrea and red Mood. Everybody does. Read those reports above,
again. You. too. If you are dragged down In health and strength because ot
overwork, worry, nervea. and similar causes can'rebuild your health and
strength with Bio-feren. It is not a stimulant It is a builder?a builder ot
hatter health.

Bio-feren contains some of the hast ingredients known to the medicalworld, and is indicated for the treatment of run-down conditions due tooverwork, worry, anaemia, melancholia, nervous debility, debility following
Infectious diseases, convalescence from acuta fevers, ate.

There is no secret nor mystery about Bio-feren. Every package shows
the elements it contains Ask your physician about it, or have him writ*
and we will send him complete formula.

And don't forget that Bio-feren is sold only on condition that you will
return the empty package ana allow us to refund your purchase price if, forany reason, you are not fully satisfied. Please bear that in mind for it la
very Important

Bio-feren sella at lI.M for a large package. Tour druggist can supply
you or we win send it direct upon receipt or tl M; six packagea for SS 00,
should you have any trouble in securing It. The Seataaei Remedies Com-
£anj, Masonic Temple, Cincinnati OUo, -

FRIDAY EVENING,

RULES ON PARCEL
MAILTO FRANCE

Soldier Packages May Not
Be Sent Unless Major

Approves

Because of the lack of the proper
knowledge, many Harrlsburgers have
been very much inconvenienced dur-
ing the past several weeks in endeav-
oring to mail packages to relatives
serving with the United States forces
In France To reduce this to a mini-
mum, a series of regulations in
printed form has just been issued
from the Harrisburg post office by

Frank C. Sites, postmaster. These
printed directions are:

The term "American- Expedition- |
ary Forces" covers United States
units and organizations in Great 1
Britain. Italy, etc. as well as In
France and includes civilians con-
nected with said forces. Men in the
i I'nlted States Navy.(including Ma-
rines) who are stationed on shore in

! Europe are a part of the American

| Expeditionary Forces. Approved re-
quests are not required for pack-
ages addressed to U. S. Naval ves-
sels '"care Postmaster, New Tork,
N. Y."

A request for articles must be ap-
proved by an officer who Is a major
or of higher rank. Requests ap-
proved by officers of lower rank than
major must be sent to the Adjutant
General of the Army. Washington. P.
C., for approval before it can be ac-
cepted by the Post Office.

Parcels complying with the foreign
regulations and addressed to indi-
viduals (Including members of the
American Expeditionary Forces) at
civil addresses in Great Britain or
other European country, do not re-
quire approved requests.

Approved requests are necessary |
for books, but not for newspapers i
and other publications entered as :
second-class matter, when mailed by
the publishers to subscribers, or
when mailed by individuals at the j
rate of one cent for each four ounces ;
or fraction of four ounces.

The sender is required to place
on the ?wrapper of each parcel, tin- !
der his name and address, the in- '
dorsement. "this parcel contains only j
arUcles sent at approved request of ;

addressee which Is inclosed." Par- !
eels, whether sealed or unsealed. ,
containing: articles not being sent <
in accordance with such approved I
written request will not be accepted i
for mailing. See also "Export Li- j
censes" below.

Parcels should bear the full name i
of addressee with title (such as pri-
vate, sergeant, lieutenant. etc.L full )
name of the unit (division, regiment, |
company and organization! to which
assigned and the words "American '
Expeditionary Forces." The location j

| of the unit or country of destination 1| shoutd not be included in the ad- j
i dress. Parcels so addressed are sub- i

ject to the eighth-zone postage rates. !
: are limited to seven pounds in weight j

i and may not be registered, insured
jor sent C. O. D. Customs declara-

? tions are not required
| Merchandise sent by individuals |
i for the personal use of Individuals j
jserving In the Army or Navy and I| American Red Cross connected with I
j the American Expeditionary Forces

lin Europe, is covered by general |
I "Export License No. RAC 43." The j
! number of this license, together with ;

a list of the contents, must be placed i
j on the outsid" of each parcel by the j
i sender who does not have to ob-
j tain a license form.
| Individual export licenses are re- j
| quired when merchandise Is ad-
dressed to persons connected with t
the Expeditionary Forces who are !
not serving in the Army or Navy or ;
the American Red Cross, or when
mailed by dealers.

Silk Stockings Ban
Vexes Service Women

Philadelphia.?Women in Phlla-i
delphia engaged in war work and
wearing uniforms, insist that certain
regulations prescribed governing the i
wearing apparel of women yeomen
are absurd. The idea, they say, that
tre girl who patriotically accepts a
rating in the United States Navy'
must not wear silk stockings is
ridiculous. They insist that if the
girls have been educated to wear silk
stockings, no naval uniform designer

' has any business interfering with'
their stockings when prescribing
their uniforms.

Locally, the uniformed w®men are
permitted to wear silk stockings, lisle
thread or wool as they please. Fur--

! thermore, they can select any color;
| they prefer and ever wear fancy ones.

; Why should not a woman yeoman J
; they ask. be permitted to do the same j
| thing?

How much more attractive a wo-'

1 man's ankle looks in a silk stocking
| they dismiss as unworthy considera-|
> tion. The possibility that a display
of silk hose is to be preferred to an

j exhibition of a cotton variety should
a yowoman get the habit of hooking
top, a habit quite common among
top, a hibit quite common among
her brother officers in all depart-
ments of the service, they also de-

>cllne to admit is worth considering.
They base their criticism solely

on the comfort a woman finds when
she feels her trotters incased in silk j
and insist that no naval regulations
should be permitted to rob her of
that pleasure, especially as she has
volunteered for a patriotic service, j
England Grows More

Potatoes; Fears Shortage
London.?To relieve the food

shortage England is growing more
potatoes this year than ever In its
history.

Announcement was made recently j
by the Ministry of Food that ap- ;
proximately 900,000 acres of pota- j
toes had been planted in Great Brit- >

aln this year. The returns upon
which these figures were based came |

from persons farming one acre or;
more and showed an Increase
twenty-five per cent, in the 1918 :
nlanting as compared with that of j
1917.

Allotments and cottage gardens i
were not included in the census of ;

the food officials. The proportion of j
land this year planted in potatoes by i
allotment holders is also far greater i
than in any other year.

ATTESiD COSVESTIO*
Four representatives of the General j

John F. Hartranft Camp. No. 15. Sons
of Veterans, of Harrlsburg, are in at-
tendance at the Scranton convention
of the Pennsylvania camps. The men
In attendance are: M. 8. Fetterhoff.
commander; Forrest E. Julius, junior

vice-commander; W. C. Hess, secre-
tary. and J. E. F. Bair. guide.

GOMRERS IS RE-ELECTED
St. Paal. Minn.. June 11. Samuel

Gompers was re-elected president of-i
the American Federation of Labor by.l
acclamation at the annual convention
here yesterday afternoon. Frank!
Morrison, of Washington, and D. J.
Tobln, of Indianapolis, were re-elected I
secretary and treasurer. respectively.-
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HUNGRY TOTS
IN AUSTRIA BEG
CRUST OF BREAD

Scorn Financial Aid, but Ap-
peal From Door to Door

For "Piece of Bread"

!'**<\u25a0, June SI.?A picture of con-

| Jitlons In Vienna is drawn In a dis-
patch from The Hague to the Times,
reproduced from the Arbelter Zei-

! tuns. It says:
"Every Sunday afternoon at 6

o clock there comes a modest tap at
the door. A little boy and girl stand
outside, tiny. pale, as thin as shad-ows. They shrink Into a corner, and
if you ask them vhat they want a
little voice whispers anxiously:
"Please give us one small piece of
bread.'

"Children knock at many, many
doors and yet only three wretched
little scraps of bread are to be seen
In their dirty little aprons. They
get the same answer everywhere.

"We haven't bread enough, for our-
selves; here's a kreuzer (about half
a cent) for you."

The little chap shakes his head en-
ergetically and plucks his little sister
back.

"No money: father won't allow It."
Poubtless it is hard enough for him

to see his children go begging bread,
and if he were not ill he would not i
even allow this, but they are hungry,
and they bes for what is their good I
and three times sacred right as chll- I
dren ?they beg In order to be satis- \u25a0
fled.

Unfortunately these are not the
only ones who go from door to door
begging bread In order to obtain the j
least that man can ask for, and'

which, nevertheless, has become so
coatly. The old newspaperwoman
who comes to check the gas meter,
the locksmith's boy who has to de-
liver a key. the scissor grinder and
the pretty postwoman?they all say
more or less frequently:

"Please give me one small piece of
bread."

For they are hungry and tilled with
the very right feeling that It Is no
shame to beg for bread? at least no
shame for these, who must beg only
because of those whose fault It Is
that bread has become so scarce.
These beggars are all people who
work honorably and hard. Even
tired, sad women who.come on Sun-
days have worked to exhaustion dur-
ing the week and In return for this
they have the Sunday pleasure of
saying:

"Please give me one small piece of
bread."

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
WHY IT INCREASES
Hair crwwtk la stimulated and

11a frequent removal la neceaaary
wkea merely removed from the
\u25a0arfaee of the akin. The only lOKl-
eal .and practical way to rnnorr
hair la <? attack It aader the akls.
OffMlrafle, the orlsiaal aaaltary
liquid, doer tkla by ahaorptlon.

Oaly ire*. Ine DeMlracle haa a
moncy-baelt nsraatt* la eaeh
parks**, A jllet coasten la Me,
?1 aad M eta a, or by asall from aa
ta plala wrapper aa receipt of price.

FIIGGWk mailed la plala aealed
eavelope cm reqaeat. DeMlracle.
llWkSt asd !>ik Arc,Xew York

I
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Come to

RIVERVIEW
\

(Proof that Some Women 1
do Avoid Operations I
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wit., say*
"I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains '

like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost aU my
'

strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation <£*9 1but Iwould not Usten to it I thought of what I had read about wlr'T^Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first f*^WSbottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. u 10 WAll women who have female trouble of any kind should try ||]l <o j U ,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." ? ~~

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation. I i J j
Canton, Ohio.?"l suffered from a female trouble which \ \ 1 r?<l Hi* i&h Icaused me suffering, and two doctors decided that / \\\ \ / 1Mil; ...!\u25a0

I would have to go through an operation before Icould / .VjX ?' HI
"Mymother, who had been helped by Lydia E.Pink-/ ' l(| \liilßham's Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be- / 1/ IlllJnm vl idfore submitting to an operation. Itrelieved me from/I \\ Mi H-jfzL U Imy troubles so Ican do my house work without any / i \ll !/ / i'/l I IA

difficulty. Iadvise any woman who is afflicted with/ \ f J itC-vl /'II'J II
female troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-/ ' Jr \j>l Aw ' U \M jf VI
table Compound a trial and it will do as much / ~nr / i<*]!./1 I It j/l VI
for them.'? Mrs. MAIUE BOYD, 1421 sth St.. //f /./V) /f / lilr'J H
N. E., Canton, Ohio. / / ]''? /Wl l -&'/J
Every Sick Woman Sho^M>lru//l[

IYDIAE.
VEGETABLE GOMPOUNDII
Before Submitting lb An Operatiotijra|

IL=tJ CLARK'S CUT-RATE C3|
Nuxated iron Medicines Stores?3oo Market Sfreet?3o6 Broad Street - Mercolfzed Wax

* 590

I I SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY| 1
Mellinjs Food Full Pint Mineral, Oil

I NO MAIL ORDERS FILLED?NONE SOLD TO DEALERS 21! I
c

s lo° We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 25c
Swamp Root

, Blaud's Iron Pills69
_

15^

?

?? The Pioneer of :

Quaker Herb Extract SmroHt.
I _______________

Keep the Price of Medicines Down by Purchasing at Our Stores

| Standard Medicines Specials For Men Special Sale of I
50c Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin ....340 Gillette Razors ...*....53.79 n mmu£ar , ,Rubber Goods I

I
SI.OO Lysol 1 690 C*a/Io1o 6 Glllette Blade s 400

50c Lysol 360 OpcClalS Gem Jr Safety Razor 790
50 Won Pea Water Bottle and Fountain ig

25c Lysol 180 _ -

Syringe, combined $1.68 I
25c Harlem Oil 100 p

avana / Gem Blades 280 $2.50 Goodrich Water Bottle and Fountain II
30c Gold Medal Harlem Oil Capsules 210 8 Cin°cos° . . .

'

8 6 Every-Ready Blades .. 250 Syringe, combined $1.68 gg
50c Phenol Sodique 360 8 Even Stevens'.'!.'.' for slsO Clark's Special Fountain Syringe,
25c Sassafola 170 8 King Oscars 350 Q1 * O $1.19 g|
25c Nature's Remedy 150 | <?en - Hartranfts .. Box Oll&VinflfOO&DS s4 '°° Hospital Model Fount ain Syringe,
50c Nature's Remedv 300 o

S
.

_

* $2.68 H
SI.OO Nature's Remedy 60c 8 Cou?Srs "i:::" ?15 J.'?"" 5 JU? i,

4 ?? I
30c Kondon's Catarrh Jelly 18e Colgate s Shaving Cream 23* WO

s atH I
30c Peterson's Ointment 210 ClgarS Johnson's Shaving Cream 190 50c Madegood Ire'ast Pump'!!!."!!! I

$1.20 Mayr's Stomach Remedy 790 ** Carrna ........ ....250 Colgate's Stick Powder or $1.75 Old Faithful Fountain Syringe, $1.28 K

SI.OO Pearson's Creolin 670 , [fox.° . Cream 230 2?c Ear and Ulcer Syringe 150 §M
50c Pearson's Creolin 34c J Henrietta ????????

Williams' Stick Powder or
*3sc s_foot Fountain Syringe Hose ..230 H

25c Pearson's Creolin 170 - (?°. x of 2a ' 92 *°°)
0

°

$3.00 Invalid Cushions $1.98 \u25a0
25c Listerine 170 3 Moja V

??? ? - 2o * w^.eam
,

$3.00 Elastic Truss $1.48 I
SI.OO Usoline Oil 680 ( Box of ~0, Williams Shaving Cake .. 70 $1.50 Adele Bulb Syringe 94c P

50c Usoline Oil 360 " 51.25 Princess Bulb Syringe 790 El
25c Usoline Oil 18c 17 . p* £*? $1.25 Oil Atomizer 68C Kl
25c Carter's Liver Pills 110 Lxtra rine tigars I $3.50 Whirlpool Spray $2.25 I
35c Fletcher's Castoria 230 . >n t i /..>\u25a0/

60c Doan's Kidnev Pills 39c U
EL MARENTO?FuII 5-inch perfecto shape, combination TA I (

V ||MC
SI.OO Beef, Wine and Iron 750 Havana and Porto Rico filler, good binder, high-grade OJ- *rkU\,KJIUO

25c Sloan's Liniment 150 shade-grown wrapper. 100?3 for mwC 20c Mennen's Talcum .150 I
? e Wi c' S

,
Kidney Pi,ls PUNTAGINA Manila Cigars, Londres, 4# inches; de- ?5c Mavis Talc *il9o \u25a0

Sr? 1? 0 S elt ze r ??<3O Hghtful free-burning; made in the Islands; selected to- OE? Mary Garden 450s?oo Chichester lennro\al Pills ...$1.3.) bacco, superior workmanship. 50?5 for mOC Melba Talcum 250
50c Papes Diapepsm 29c r 25c Jergen's Lilac Talc 190

SI.OO Parmint 680 LADY KATHARINE?4^-inch; perfecto shape; well made; SI.OO Garden Fragrance Talcum 680
SI.OO Clyco-Thvmoline 79C long combination filler; mild, pleasant blend? Og $1.50 Fiancee Talcum 950

15c Weber's Alpine Tea 90 50 ?6 for mDC 50c Trailing Arbutus Talcum 380

H _

Writing Paper and Special Sale Toilet ;
75c Envelopes *

Creams 35c SIOO
Bellans 12 Sheets Paper and 12 En- 50c Kicaya Cream 44c Coffee Pinaud's Eau de Quininevelopes 10c 25c Pond's Vanishing Cream 17c

480 Toile Dc IJn, 24 Sheets Paper 50c. Daggett & RamsdeU's 200 85C
and 24 Envelopes 25c Cold Cream 34c

9 ????????Billet Doux, 24 Slieets paper Pompeian Night Cream lc, 28c ??J J
HI and 24 Envelopes 20c SI.OO Othlne (double strength)

Bohemian Linen, 24 Sheets 79 C SAMPLE BOTTLES
10c Paper, and 24 Envelopes, 30c 1.50 Oriental Cream .....$1.05 Ararea Sachet m,. One Pint

Bremerton Cloth, 24 Sheets DeMeridor Oream ....15c, 29c c ,

Malena Salve Paper and 24 Envelopes 80c 50c PalmoUve Cream S4c DJer Klßs Sachct ,0c Witch HazelRajah Satin Finish, 24 Sheets 25c Woodbury's Facial Cream, Mary Garden Sachet 10c
6* Paper and 24 Envelopes 15c 17C Houbigant's Sachet 10c 390I Tooth Paste1 OOtn 2{k. W |tch Hazel Cream ..l#c DJer Kiss 25c

________??_

\u25a0 ~~~?????????? 25c Kalpheno 170 Colgate's Mirage Cream ...25c Mary Garden 25c
SI.OO 25c Euthvmol IS? MfJSS'CnSm" *°d Hoohtonf. Ideal 250 One Quart

I Pinkham Veg. Compound 5f '??"SS = T ."" J
- 250 Lime Watur

79 25c s. s white* Tooth ' Face Powders -

33#
I! ! Hair Preparation. '

50c Pebeco .....330 SI.OO Mary Garden Face rf
.

\u25a0 50c Pensodent Tooth Powder 7Sc
50c Herpicide 3®c $1 qq

SIOO
lepsodent 100th

50c Carmen Face Powder ,2c 0 Herpicide 7c .
raste : 50c Rogers & Gallet's Rice 50c Glover's Mange 34c Pinaud S Lilac

S. S. S. 25c Senreco 170 .-

Po lX Tdep ?

?1; ? 29c 50c Parisian Sage S9c
30c Kolynos 190 der

W .^°e . . OW

2c 50c Ilay's Hair Health S9c

\u25a0 ' ' 50c La Blache Face Powder Sic 1.00 Danderlne 50c ?????? D
I , Tooth Powder fS US SPONGES

Lvons' 16c 50c Java Rice Powder ....2c phnr 4tc \u25a0 n ,_
.L .. M H

Mary Garden Talcum C alox 190 sSST IS? Powder '' s*l IT '"

.w, It ShSgSSS 'AIM
Colgate's

*

15c s<te Maris Fael Powder''"! 50c Barbo Compound ......84c Shecpswool Sponges
. .2.00

SanitolbamtOl 75c I>JT , Me Powdep 75c 50c Damschlnsky'h Dye ....Soc BUk Kl>onKeß 20° I
I ?"~" Calox .'.190 50c Mavis Face Powder ...42c 60c Walnutta Hair Dye ....Ssc, I
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